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DEED THAT CALLS FOR VENGEANCE

A Man Beats Bis Xeiicbber Tf bile Two

Negroes Held Him.

Columbia, 8. C, Feb. 19. A

sensation has been created in
Greenwood by the whipping to
the point of death of J H Wertz,
a farmer and large land owner,

by H R Williams, his neighbor.
Williams forced two negroes to

hold Wertz while he beat him

into insensibility with a buggy
trace. The men have been ar
rested and held pending the re-

sult of the whipping. Bad blood

Little Dickinson Alciiiu'lpr .

Little Dickiiinou, the youngest
son of Rev. and Mrs. W C Alex-

ander died of puuuiou!.i at tho; r
home in Baltimore Tbui Jay

after an illness fron
which affectionate friends heru
had fondly hoped he was recov-in-

Rev. Mr. Alexander ar-

rived here today on No. S3,

bringing the little body to bo
laidbylwo brothers in the city
cemetery.

The funeral was conducted at
3:30 p. m. today by the pastor,
Rev. G H Cornelsou, at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. P 13 Fetzer.

The pall bearers were: Messrs.
J P Allison, B E Harris, G M

Lore and P B Fetzer.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander have

Greatest' snow storm of the season
expected and we have made all ar-

rangements to keep our friends warm
aflittle expense. We are offering our
entire stock of Silkoline Comforts and
All Wool Blankets at greatly reduced
prices, as follows:

Original Price. Vow.

Silkoline Comforts, ruffled $2.00. $1.65
Silkoline " 1.75. 1.25
Silkoline " 1.50. 1.15
Craton .85. .65
11- -4 All Wool Blankets, 4.00. 3.00
10-- 4 All Wool Blankets, 3.00. 2-2-

5

Come at Once and Receive Comfort.

Cannon & Fetzer Company.

Makes the bread
more healthful.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum bating powden are the greatest
meoacert to health of the present day.

') POWWB CO., WW VOBK.

Fatui AiTltii ut nt Siai Uiibun.
Spartaubury, S. C, Feb. 19.

As the result of the bursting of
a fly wheel on one of the engines
ofthe power house of the Spar
tanburg Railway, Gas and Elec
trie Power Company tonight one
man was killed and two injured
perhaps fatally. The dead : Rob
ert Sample, colored, fireman
The injured: -- Laurens Wilson
night engineer; T R Pike, em
pioye, wnne. rue engine on
which the fly wheel burst was
entirely destroyed and was one
of tho larger engines used for
supply power to run trolley cars
an tnis city. The engine room
also was seriously damaged.

Asked (o Withdraw From Court Boom,

In Salisbury on Wednesday
there was a case in which a white
lady of unimpeachable character
who was the victim of assault by
tbree negroes was on the stand
She asked the court to be a)
lowed to testify only before such
as must necessarily hear the
harrowing tale. Judge Shaw
said he had no right to compel
the people to withdraw but he
requested them to do so when all
save a few negro women of the
spectators complied gallantly.

A Farmer Make Himself a Set of Teeth

Numfordville, Ky., Special,
li tn, to Philadelphia Kecord.

Farmer Poley O'Neal is using
a set of false teeth he made
himself aul of a piece of sea
soned apple tree root with no
other tool than his pocket-knif-

Tho teeth are of perfect shape
and regularity, and the plate,
which is of the same piece of
wood, tits his mouth as well as
if fashioned by a plaster im
prussion. lie can cracK corn
with these teeth.

Yucciiiutivn die Remedy.

Vaccination has cut down the
death rate from small-po- to
such an extent that only the most
hardened and prejudiced of seep
tics now doubt its efticicacy,
lho.se persons who refuse to
takts advantage of. its benefits
have only themselves to thank if
they are laid low by tne conta
gion. New York Tribune.

Miii the On hiiiI Works till the Cold

Laxative Uromo Quinine Tab
lets cure a cold in one day. No
cute, no pay. Price 25 cents.

. A Rare Freak Frin Caswell.

Monroe Oliver, Esq.. leftTues
day in company with Mrs. High
tower, the horned woman for the
Charleston Exposition. This
rare freak has much attraction
in cities and among the shows at
fairs none are equal in securing
crowds. This lady is of high
social standing iu her communi'
ty, and, having the very untor
tjnate growth on her head she
carries the sympathy of all her
f. .1 nils. This is not a fake show
but iUe horn is genuine. Any
oiii c in soo and examine it.
Caawe.l lXinocrat.

Nrst of Smallpox In Clinrlolte.
Charlotte was found on Wednes

day (o have a nest of four small
pox casBS within less than three
blocks from the centre of th(
city. A case or two have beei
I'oing about the streets and ih
cry "as a splendid chance to
hare another outbreak.

W avtrd HtToral persons of cbarnc- -

tor mid iT'Mxl reimutiou in earu sUt
I'jnfi in nun (Hiunty leqiiireu to ruprc- -
nt'Dt du nvertiHi? oM etnlliNhe!
w 1 by buwiuean uu of nolid tinnu
cial tinilini. Hiiliiraiy (18 00 weekly
with ept-nw- ad li'ioual, all payable In
Oiii aoii Wi'duefcday.diroot from head
o 111 uk. H rs and ciniaeo (urmnhcd,
when nenicBiiry. KeliTeucm. Kneloac

siamix-.-l euy-- l pe. Man-ace.'- .

SKI Caxten Building. Cluoano.

n

Svscensia Cure

Be Was Caught on Bmjre'a Trestle,
A'ter Desperate attempt to Escape.

iMewion, eb. L'0. AdUD
known white man was instantly
miied late this afternoon by
freight train on the Carolina &
Northwestern Railroad on
Smyre's trestle, two miles from
here. The only paper found on
his person was a letter from
T McKeithan.of the Bridgers &
McKeithan Lumber Company, of
Lumber, S, C. telling him to
come and take a job. The name
the dead man was cut out of the
letter by the wheel. When he
saw the train approaching him
on the trestle the unfortunate
man made a desperate enort to
reach the end of the trestle and
seeing that he c ould not do so
he threw squarely unde
tne approaching tra.n was
literally ground to piaces,

An inquest was held
and a verdict in accordance with
these facts renderd. It is sel
dom a death occurs on this road
and it is coincidence that this
accident occurred at the same
point where, eleven years ago
this month, seven people met
their death in a wreck. The
dead man was about 25 years of
age, medium size and height
anj black hair.

SENSATIONAL TURN.

Jones Couf esses That He Killed Riee as
i'atrlck Directed.

The great Rice murder trial in
New York took a sensational
turn Thursday when Chas. F
Jones confessed that he had
killed toe old millionaire with
chloroform at the instigation of
Liawyer Albert T Patrick. Jones
went along with a straight
sounding story and if his evi
aence can t oe shaken to nieces
Patrick and Jones will doubtless
be convicted of murder.

Progressive Farmer Completely Trans
formed.

ine rrogreseive .farmer is
now before public attention as
having recently "years itself",
We quote the following from the
Charlotte Observer as express
ive or tacts in a nut shell:

'The Paogressive Farmer, of
Raleigh, has just entered upon
its seventeenth volume. It is a
paper which has undergone t
remarkable transformation. Es
tablished, in 1886, to agitate, it
was, for the first five or six years
or us existence, a disturber, when
it became a firebrand. No single
influence in the Stale had more
to do with putting the devil in
he people and arousing the evil

passions of honest and well- -

meaning men, or did more to
promote the revolution which
resulted in the transfer of polit
ical power in the State. It was
aggressive, violent, inflamma-
tory, and not without a certain
sort of ability. Its name might
as well have been anything else
as that it was, for it was a polit
ical paper, pure and simple, and
a raik one at that. If its pres-
ent editor has any politics tl.ey
are not disclosed in the paper.
It is purely a farmers' and fam- -

ly paper, and a thoroughly ex
cellent one. There is no farm
ers home to which it would not
be a valuable addition. Its edi
tor, Mr. Clarence H Poe, is one
of the most promising young
newspaper men in the State, and
his upward career is watched by
older members of the brother
hood with friendly interest."

Sin Is Costly.

The sheriff of Surry county
went to High Point to arrest a
man who stole three bushels of
wheat from his brother-in-law- .

Sin costs high. In this instance
it costs Surry county many times
the value of the wheat to catch
the thief; it costs the man who
stole the wheat his liberty and
bis character, and u he has a
family leaves them without sup
port and in disgrace; and costs
the breaking of family ties.
Nothing is so costly as sin.
News and Observer.

'Woman is a good listener
when she can't think of anything
to say."

Prof. Newton Tery Sick.

Prof. W L Newson, principal
f the Spencer graded school,

in critically ill at Sponcer. He
as a severe attack of pneu

monia, frot. JNewsora is one or
Spencer's leading young men

nd the news of bis serious
lness will be a shock to his
riends both at Spencer and in

haliabury. Salisbury Sun of
ih.

Do not Expect Miracles.

If a cold, long neglected, or
mproperly treated has clutched
ou by the thror,t, you cannot
hake it loose in a day, but you

can stop its progress and in a
reasonable time get rid ol it
ltocether, if you use Allen's

Lung Balsam, There is nothing
like this honest remedy for
bronchitis, asthma and other
alloc tionof the air passages.

"It's better to be a back
u umber than not to le numbered
at all."

May Loose Both JJjet Father and Ken

In Pitiable Condition.
A Macon dispatch of the 20th

to the Atlanta Journal relates
the following singular boyish
folly: "Roy Wilson, a school
boy about sixteen years old, was
brought into Macon from James
Station, in Jones county. last
night to be treated for injuries
sustained in a powder explosion.
The young man put some pow
der in his dinner bucket, drop
ped in a coal of fire and attempt
ed to fasten down the lid to see

how high the explosion would
blow it. The explosion occurred
before the lid was put on and

the powder almost put out both

the eyes of the young man. Roy

is the son of Mr. W M Wilson,

who was badly scalded In the
Central railroad boiler explosion

here January 2. Both father and

son are now suffering with badly

burned faces. Roy's eyes may

possibly be saved, but be will

suffer a long time,"

Jnvesllei Have a Geed Time.

The Juvenile Missionary So

ciety held a birthday party Fri
day evening at Mrs. A S Day- -

vaults.

It was quite an enjoyable tine
and panned out pennies to the

amount of $8.
Each child gave a penny for

each year it had lived.
They were served with a feast

of ice cream. There wa's then a

contest entered into as follows:

The name of Grorge Wash

ington was written and his pic-

ture was the prize offered to the

one making the most words from

the letters composing the name.

Miss Grace Patterson took the

prise with 124 words, consuming

about 20 minutes of time.

There was a gathering of

about 50 children and the ice

cream and the general good time

was not a matter to be counted

or measured. It was a "heap."

Painfull Injured.

Mr. A M Brown, who is em

ployed as an agent and collector

by the Singer Sewing Machine

comptny, met with an unasual
accident last night on South

Try on street.
It seems that Mr. Brown was

alighting from a buggy when

some mischievous boy threw a

snowball, frightening the horse
and in some unexplainable man- -

n ;r causing Mr. Brown to snap
a tendon in his ankle. He was
removed to his home, 853 West
Third street and medical atten
tion summoned. It will be sev-

eral days before Mr. Brown will
be able to leave the bonse.
Charlotte News of 21st.

Carriage Factory Wrecked.

Valdosta, Ga., Feb. 20. Dur
ing a terrific wind storm here
this morning, - the carriage
factory of the Robert-Cra- n ford- -

Dasher Company was wrecked.
The building fell 15 minutes
beforeithe employes were due to
begin their day's work. The
loss to the company is $10,000.
No further damage than shacte
trees and fences destroyed has
beeu reported.

4,000 Killed by the Earthquake.

London, Feb. 21. Cabling

from St. Petersburg, the corres
pondent of The Daily Mail says

the seismic disturbance at Sha-mak- a

tiave recommenced and

that a fresh volcano began to
erupt vigorously last Wednes

day. The correspondent adds

that the number of killed in the
Shamaka district is now estima-

ted at 5,000.

Thousands Sent Into Exile.

Every year a large number of
poor sufferers whose lungs are
sore and racked with cousrbs are

reed to go to another climate.
But this is costly and not always
sure. Don't be an exile when
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption will cure you at
home, it s the most iniaiuoie
medicine for Coughs, Colds, and
all Throat and Lung diseases on
earth. The first dose brings
relief. Astounding cures result
from persistent use. Trial bot-

tles free at Fetzef's Drug Store
Price 50c and $1.00 Kvery bot- -

ue guaranteed.

Acute Indigestion the Cause Valued

Btaietmai, tiallaat Soldier, AM

Edeea'or.

The Raleigh correspondent to
the Charlotte Observer gives
the following brief, but com
prehorsive account of Gen.
Toon and his unexpected
death.

"The people here wereshocked
at the news of the, death of Gen.
Thomas F Toon, Stata Super-
intendent of Public Instruction,
which occurred Thursday morn-
ing afte" 10 o'clock at his home
here. He was tbrought to be
entirely well, and though hehad
not been in his office since he
left it November 20th to go to
northeastern North Carolina,
he had for several days been
consulted about business and
was in fine spirits yesterday and
today, hie felt well at break
fast, but afterwards complained
of acute indigestion. A phy
sician was sent for and quickly
responded. In a few minutes
Gen. Toon said he felt all right
lie said he would lie down a little
while. The moment he did so
his face become purple and death
came like a flash.

The news came like a thunder
clap to the State officials, who
hastened to his home. The
Councilor State met and ad
opted the following resolutions:

"Kesolved, That in the death
of Gen. Thomas Fentress Toon,
late Superintendent of Public
Instruction, we, his associates in
the Executive Department of the
Mate government, have lost
wise and faithful counsellor and
friend and the State one of her
most careful and efficient officers
Brave in war and loyal in peace,
his heroic spirit is at rest and
North Carolina mourns the
loss of a noble son.

"Resolved, That we tender the
relatives of the deceased ur
deepest sympathy in their great
affliction.

' Resolved. That a copy of
these resolutions be sent to the
family and also be spread upon
tie minutes of the Council of
State."

The flags, State and national,
on the capitol were placed at
half-staf- f and the building was
closed At 2 o'clock just before
the Supreme Court ended its
business for the day, Attorney
General Gilmer made official
announcement of the death and
the court adjourned as a mark of
respect.

Gen Toon was born in Colum
bus county. June 10, 1840. He
graduated at Wake Forest
College in 1861 with very high
honors. He enlisted as a private
n Company K, Twentieth

Regiment, North Carolina
Troops, and was a co'onel be
fore he was 23 years old. lie was
in 1863 appointed under aspecial
act of Congress a temporary
brigadier general, and com
manded Johnson's Brigade lor
many months, while Johnson
was recovering from wounds.
He was then as
colonel and resumed the com
mand his old regiment. He was
wounded five times. He gave
our correspondent two ouueis,
extracted, from him. ' After the
war he was in the service of the
Atlantic Coast Line 16 years.
then took charge of Fair Bluff
Academy. In 1867 he married
Miss Carrie Smith who is buried
at Fair Bluff. . Five children
servive him."

At a meeting at the executive
office a resolution was adopted
eouesting that the body might

lie in state in the rotunda of the
capitol at Raleigh but this was
denied as Mrs. Toou wished it
to remain in the home till the
children could arrive.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE IHT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.

The Cvrneitle Institute.

Doubtless many were like our
self, supposing the gift of Cor- -

negie of If l",uuu,uuu ior a scieu-tifi-

institution meant magnifi
ed college buildiugs and

grounds at Washington Uty.
Dr. Daniel V unman, tne presi
dent of the board corrects this
idea. A bulling on Fifteenth
and K. streets, has be?n leased

headquarters. The boird
will approp'uate the proceeds of
he endowment in tne interests

scientific research. It will
fund ready to come to the aid

of such as are unable financially
to posecute to triuTiphaut ends
grand schemes that they are(
working out.

In shon where progressive re
search and higher atlainmen's
in science is trammeled by lack of
funds this board will stand ready
to aid. It even suggests to the
peculative mind that through

this institution the north and
south poles may yet yield their
secrets.

Strawbarry Hun hoi Approaches.

The strawberry movement will
begin about April 5th and the
crop is expected to reach 400,000
rates, against a little more than

300,000 last year. There is said
o be a very material increase in
he berry acreage, especially in
he Chadbourn belt. The, indi- -

aiiou for remunerative prices,
so tho truckers say, is especially
good. Wilmington dispatch.

Han Drawn Brtween Heavy Rollers.

Cicero Crow, a young white
man, was oiling machinery in

the Birmingham roller mills on
the 20th when his clothing was
caught and he was drawn
through between two heavy iron
rollers, crushing him in frightful
manner.

Don't Let Them Buffer.

Often children are tortured
with itching aud burning e:'.ecm a
and other skin diseases but
bucklen's Arnica Salve heals the
raw sores, expels inflammation,
leaves the skin without a scar.
Clean, fragrant, cheap, there's no
salve on earth as good. Try it.
Cure guaranteed, Only 25c at
Fotzer's Drug Store.

"When a waman is frightened
she has palpitation of the heart;
when a man is scared he has
palpitation of the knees."

tared Him From Torture.

There is no more agonizing
trouble than piles. The constant
itching and burning makes life ;

intolerable. No position is com-

fortable. The torture is unceas-
ing. De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures piles at once. For skin
diseases, cuts, burns, bruises, all
kinds of wounds, it is unequalled.
J S Gerall, St. Paul, Ark., says:
"From 1805 I suffered with the
protruding, bleeding piles and
could fiud nothing to help me
until I used DeWitt's Witch Ha-

zel Salve. A few boxes com-
pletely cired me." Beware of
counterfeits. --Gibson Drug Store.

ARE YOU WISE
Ciauua than Im no rained wTeqa!

Creamery lor Kooresville.
Mooresville has gone into the

organization of a creamery with
S A Lawrance, president; J A
Stewart, vice president; R M
Harris, secretary and treasurer.
It is the purpose of the board of
directors to secure a lot and
erect the buildings at an early
day.

Clerk's Wise Suggestion.
"I have lately been much trou

UiDU TY UJT DVJOI( UUlklllUg Oil VI

sour stomach, "writes M Mead,
leading pharmacist of Attleboro,
Mass. "I could eat hardly any
thing without suffering several
hours. My clerk suggested I try
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which 1

did with most happy results. 1
have had no more trouble and
when one can go to eating mince
pie, cheese, candy and nuts after
such a time their digestion must
be pretty good. I endose Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure heartily. "You
don't have to diet. Eat all the
good food you want but don't
overload the stomach. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure dieests vour
food. Gibson Drug Store.

Passion makes the will lord of

the reason.

M L Marsh's the druggist,
will refund you your money if
you are not satisfied after using
Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liiver Taoiets. They cure
disorders of the stomach,
biliousness constipation and
headache. Price, 25 cents.
Samples free.

exlcaMutna IdntoonW

has existed between Williams
and Wert.

With the negro farm hands
Williams awaited the passing of

Wertz in the road. He made the
negroes pull Wertz off his horse
and then hold him. The com

munity is greatly incensed.

Pigs Against Cotton.

A couple of good sized pigs
will now fetch more in the
market than a bale of cotton.

And many of Georgia's farmers
are going to raise more hogs
and grow less cotton in the fut-

ure. Columbus Ledger. .

Suppose each acre of cotton
produces one bale, and that bale
brings in the market $30. It
costs $7.50 to gather it. The
bagging and ties are worth $1;

which makes $8.50 to gather and
get it ready for market. This
leaves $21.50 not counting any
thing for rent or cultivation.

The acre of land that will pro-

duce one bale of cotton will pro-

duce 50 bushels of corn. Fifty
bushels of corn will food and

fatten five hogs that will aver-

age in weight 300 pounds. Say
the five pigs cost $2 each, $10.

It will cost $5 to slaughter them.

The five will make 1,500 pounds
of pork, worth, at present
prices, say 8 cents per pound,

makes $120. Deduct expence
$15, leaves $106.50. From that
the net amount of proceeds of

cotton, and it leaveta balance of

$55.00 in favor of pig raising
Franklin Times.

Mr. Toft's Munificence.

The late James W Tufts is

said to have left the Pinehurst
property to Leonard B Tufts,
his only son, who will conduct
the business along the lines
mapped out by his father.

A Boston special says of the
beauests of Mr. Tufts, that he

A

has remembered relatives, em-

ployees and friends. Several
foremen ofthe American Soda
Foutain Co. Ret $500 each and

some counting room employees

get an equal amount. Each

male employee in one branch

ofthe factory gets $200, and

others $100. The testator sug-est- s

that his daughter use the
iuceme from $50,000 to provide a

home for working girls and

that his wife aid the Mechanics

Ass'n. Trade School to the
extent of $25,000. Randolph
Argus.

The greatest danger from colds
and la grippe is their resulting
in pneumonia. If reasonable
care is used, however and Cham-beriain'- s

Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoidod. It
will cure a cold or an attack of
la grippe in less time than any
other treatment. It is pleasant
and safe to take. For sale by
M L Marsh's Drug store.

Eabbits Plentiful.

Rabbits that is to say dead

ones are plentiful in Charlotte
today, though they are begin-

ning to get scarce in the contig-

uous woods.

The recent snow storm has
made rabbit-huntin- a favorite
pastime and with sticks aud
guns Dunnys enemies djvo
roamed the woods. Many of the
hunters have had great luck aud
so have the trappers.

A two-hors- e wagon, loaded
with dressed rabbits, was one of
the sights on West Trade street
this morning. The rabbits were
being sold ac seven aud a half
cents each and found toady sale
at that price. Charlotte News
of 21st.

the deepest sympathy of many
friends here who enter into thoir
sorrows on the death of this,
now their third little son, taken
from their household. Th
pangs, .too, that doubtless filled

their bosoms as they parted outt
their threshold for him to come

to us on the sad mission is mat-te- r

for sympathetic emotion, but
not of expression in our feeble
words.

Daily of 22nd.

Food CiUlliT'lI to Pjis.i:!.

Putrefying food in the in
testines proJusos effects like
those of arsenic, but Dr. King's
New Life Pills expel the poisons
from clogged bowels, gently,
easily but surely, curing Con-
stipation, Bii'iousno sr Sick
Headache, Fevors. all Liver,
Kidney and Bowel troubles.
Only 25c at Felz i's Drug Store.

Korth Carolina IV t il Clerk Stricken
With Suuillpox ou iJ is i:-:- j uiiicu.

Arthur B Craver, of Lexitig

ton, N. C, a postal clerk ou the
Southern Railway, biCsuio ill a

few days ago iu tliis city aud
was sent to tho smallpox hos-

pital yesterday v!:eu it became

evident that Le was hultoriug

from a mild attack of that dread-

ed disease His bride is closely
quarantined at 810 Fifth street
northwest, where the couple
have resided since their arrival
in the city. Craver was married
in December and came to Wash-

ington with his bride to live.
His route lay between this city
and Charlotte, N. C, and he
traveled it regularly until sever-

al days ago, when ho became ill.
Dr. Walter C Murphy was called
in to see the patient yesterday,
and, becoming suspicious that
the case was one of smallpox, he
called in Dr. Llewellyn Eiliott,
who concurred in the opinion of

the first physician. Dr. Fowler,
of the health department, was
summoned, and, recoguizing the
character of the disease, ordered
the patient removed to the small-

pox hospital. Washington Post
of 19th.

"Envy shoots at other but
only injures itself."

When you want a phys'u taat
is mild and gentle, ea.iy to take
and pleasant in effete, use Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Price, 23 cents.
Samples free. Every box
guaranteed. Fur salo by M L
Marsh s Drug store.

Mr. Schwab says ha is au op

timist. If we had half of Mr.

Schwab's salary we would be

several optimists crammed into
one. Morning Star.

The claim of other cough
medicines to s as
srood as Cli'.f.nberl-."- : s tiro
effectual!- stt at :, ui i ho

low' tig t.?!liPl'-:.iu-- f Mr. U

D Glass, an oih;'m yo i- r.artle'.t
& Dennis (., t.;.;:ini' . Mo. llj

vs: "I had kepi tv.i ',uX to a
cold and coht'i ii. the wUti'l- - Of

87, tryii'K every co':.;U
mailii'.inn 1 heard o" Wit iiUUt

permanent help, until ou day I
was in the drug store of Mr.
Houlehanand ho advi.vd mo to

i Chamberlain's Cough
Rnmndv and ollered to nay back
my money if I w.i not m od My

:igs aud bivnc'M tr
rv sore at thi.i time., mill wa.--

completely cured by ti.is remedy
and have since aiwavs tiinioii uj
t when I got a coM, .uul

find relief. I al J it
to my friends ;u:l i ii g.ad to s..y
t ic tlm liest. ol a ifiitM .et-

icines." 1'or s:n y M Li

Marsh's Diu; store.

4 am easy way
and a sure way to treat a case of Sore
Throat in order to kill disease germs
and insure healthy throat action is to
take half a glassf ull of water put into
it a teaspoonful of

Mexican Mustang
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
dlftestanta and digests all kinds of
food. Itpivoslnstaiit relief and never
fails tocure. It allows you to eat all
tho food you want. The moit sensitive
stomach can take It. l!y Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything elr.e failed. It
prevents format ion of jrason the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating,
liieting l'tinecess'iry. I'loasant to take.

It can't h'tJa
f . tP- - yo'J food

l'- - :':ir'-l nil y h v f .. O. In: r.V Co., e
llioti. bottto umialiia-- ,. .uBnotkoWc.alM.

JGibson's Drug Store.

liniment
S throat t froquent lntM-rat-

T t bV5r.outli.?.of tho thro.t thorough with the lh I

mut and after doing this war ;.iti ion ft oluto end wrap

around the nack. Ittaa POHITXVB CURB.

25c., 50c and 81.00 bottle.

IT MAY BE YOU JMivy m ...tang LilnJeat and you oea d?nl upon a tpoody cure. .


